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SECUiUTY 
COUNCIL 

Following is text of fslegzm from Shefiok to Koohn :lenZd :,o Chaiman 

Truce Commission May 19: 

llT.0 Leo Kohn from X She&ok for Chairman Sec?rritg Council Truce 
Ccmmiti3ion jerusalem. 

"Greatly regret interruption civilian traffic to Jerusalem miie personal 
contact viti you end Conmisnicn temporarily impossible. Mean&ile ad:kess 
mySelf to you in writing on m6r.ter irhic,4 brooks no delay. Am transmitting 
regularly authentic information on course Arab invasion to Security Council 
through our representativea in New York but am :nformed that unless this 
information confirmed by you, Security Council may not be in position take 
official cognizance of our reports. There,gore, would be gratefui if you 
arrange for immediate cable report to be sent Security Co-until on present 
position to be followed by further progxsa reports. In'intcreets aii'ihenticit 
and speed, take liberty suggesting that Colonel Lund be authorized to come to 
Tel Aviv keep cIo.ose liaison with UE aud report Sexrity Council direct on 
your behalf. Factual position 18 as followa: 

/“7. Another 

"Since Saturday morning @nes of Xm-?ian Ai- I- Force have been raiding 
Tel Aviv several times daily, bombing and machine-gunning cauai-ng destruction 
and 1063 iife. At least three planes brought down by our gl'o~~?d defenaes, 
tvo oilots caphred alive, held prinowrs. 
mark&s, pilot pay books in poseession. 

Planes bear Egyptian Air Force 

Yz. Egyptian pknes also bombed Nirvn Settlement in Sout? P2lestine. 

“3. Severalinechanized coltis of Egiptian Eaguler Forces operating 
in.Scuth Paiestine. One of them repeatedly attacked Niram Settlement with 
Tanks and Artillery. Attacks ao far repulsed with heavy iosses to invaders. 

"4. Unidentified, probably Iraqi, planes been bombing aettlernente East 
ana South Lake TiSeriss: Ein C-ev, Ash Dot Yaakov, Afikim, 3laaesada, Shaar 
Bag&an, a8 well as Tiberias City. 

I I --  2. biechanized Iraqi column invaded territory State Israel EeSt of 
Jordan and Lake Tiberias, launched shell fire attacks spinet JeWiEh 

positfone Samakh 2nd settlexents Shaar Be&an, Ash Dot 2nd Afiti~m. 

,l T o. Forces A?eb Legion of Transjordan occupied Palestine Electric 
Corporation power houac on confluence Jordan and Yarmiik Iiiverti after shelling 
buildings and damaging works. This CO~W. now reported moving towards 
Jewish Settlement Beth Yosef in Northern part Beisen Alley within territory 
State Israel. 



-. . 

"7, Anct.he? column Arab Legion cro seed AlLenby Eridga txned ?!o,rth 
along Jordan Valley and reached Nablus rr:lence oze pazt procee&d’West toward 
CoastaS PlaLaln and another South towards L~amallah. Latter foxe attacked 
and occupied Zawish Settlement Hveh Yaakov prsauxably in prepurntlon for 
attack on Jewish Jerusalem. 

“8. Arab Legion column a;Pter h@VilJ ettac;i::hg Jewish SettLement 
of Kfar Etzion group bstween Jerusalem and &+ron wliich re&.ted in their 
destruction end Serge scale loss of life turned South tow&d& Eeersheba 
and occupied Irsg Suweidan Police Station wtth'n ~trte Israel _ , teX% tolyJ. 

“Would apxeciate int:ma’;ion whether sliggostion regsrdicg Lund accepted ;; 
and w3at action goa fou& possible tak5.” i 

Shculd Security Council wish ‘Pruce Commission to u’ndetielre corfixnetioc >; 
of such reports, it will be necessary for SC to provide TX& Corplssion with -~$ 
a ete.3’ of cornpeter& qilit~lq observers et once. .” “,g 
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